
A Thoroughly Interesting Letter.ln Which the
Exposition at Atlanta Is the Subject.

CITY OF NORFOtk WELL REPRESENTED.
Tho Fair t* Described u» Heilig i\s

Renutf Ril nv- Spectacle nn ttio IlniKl
of SImi Cnn Devise, IleSiig Intensely
I'lenslng to Thoio'Who i'nu Ap-
predate tho Picturesque.

Atlanta. Gb. Nov. 15..(Special.).
Those who have not hart the good for¬
tune to visit the great Cotton, States
and International Exposition, now be¬
ing held In this city, have any idea of
the magnitude and scope of the affair.
Tttere has been a prevalent idea through¬
out the country that the Atlanta Fair
Is only a local show, but those who have
been to the Exposition nnd returned to
their homes have told their friends
of the great mlstaki they have made In
not going. Instead of being local, the
Exposition is international in its char¬
acter, ail the prominent nations of
the .civilized world being represented.
The result of this disillusioning of the
people is that every day greater crowds
pour into the city and the railroads
havo their hands full to accommodate
tho Increased passenger traffic.
The site on which tho Exposition is

built is much more picturesque than
¦was the World's Fair. Instead of a lev¬
el plat, the buildings rise above each
other on vast terraces, the undulating
perspective and the winding roads be¬
ing Intensely pleasing, alike to eyes
that have and have not been especially
strained to appreciate the picturesquein architecture and situation. The
buildings are colored white nnd Hl.lit
gray, and during the day when the sun
Is shining, the fountains playing, and
the flags of all nations waving iff the
breeze, the scene is one never to be
forgotten. But; If possible, the grounds
at night are more beautiful than ever
and an entirely different scene presentsitself. There nre myriads of electric
nrc-llghts, blazing on the grand plazaand the roadways. The macsnlfict nt
buildings are blotted out. but their out¬lines are preserved by chains of daz¬zling incandescent lights. To this scene
let-there be added the magnificent lire-
works and thfe magical 'multi-colored
eloctrlc fountain, all mlrruocd on the
placid bosom of the lake, arm you have
seen as beautiful a spectacle as thehand of man can devise.

VIRGINIA. AT THE FAIR.
Tho people of "Virginia have not takenthe same lively ihtercst in the Exposi¬tion manifested elsewhere throughout'ttie Southern Stutes, and If had notla-en for the noble work of the women,the Old Dominion would have been

very, poorly represented. Notwithstand¬ing this, however. Virginia day and theweek the military boys and GovernorO'Ferrall remained in the'city will longbe remembered here as one of thebrightest periods of tho Exposition. Alargo number of Atlnntlans are Vir¬ginians, both by birth and descent.These are very proud of their nativeStato and did all in their power tomake the stay of the "F. F. V.'s" ai pleasant one. From all accounts, theysucceeded admirably.
THE LADIES' EXHIBIT.

On the second floor of the Woman'sbuilding, in the southwest corner. Is theVirginia room. It Is beuutlfully deco¬rated and completely filled with thehandiwork of Virginia women. In thisrddm there is a large glass case filledwith beautiful embroidery work donein various kinds of material. The Wo¬man's Work Exchange, of Richmond,has a few pieces in tho exhibit, butthree-fourths of it is made up of arti¬cles, contributed from the district sur¬rounding Norfolk, which were collect¬ed by Mrs. C. A. Nash. It would be Im¬possible to describe the beautiful thingsin this case, as each piece deserves es¬pecial mention of merit. Some of thehandsomest work I saw, however, wasdone by the following Norfolk ladies:Mrs. F. L. Grandy, Miss Sarlonis, MissVermilllon, Mrs. Thomas Brouglnon,Miss Annie Dey, Mrs. C. D. Jordan,Miss Belle Tunstall and many others.The exhibit of fancy work has beengreatly admired by the throngs aSvisitors and Mrs. Nash has entered thework with the jury of awards for pre¬miums. From several remarks mndeby members of the Jury she is contl-dent the work will receive the highesthonorable mention.
In the Virginia room there Is also

a closet of hand painted china, alsocollected from Norfolk and the imme¬diate vicinity by Mrs. Nash. The workJs- beautifully done. Some of the mostprominent pieces In this collection werecontributed by the following Norfolkladles: Miss Florence Smith, Miss Liz-
ft zie Wales, Miss Vaughan and MissDenby.
'i On the walls of the Virginia room
. hang several handsome water colors\ done by Miss Madge Lamb and a smallVCbll painting of a colonial maiden from¥, the brush *f Miss Annie Wales. Nor-
: folk has by far the finest exhibit from/."Virginia, and the people of the "City by'

the Sea" contributed more money to
'the woman's department than any city.;.;ör district In the State, Richmond in-' eluded.
". There Is also In the Woman's build¬ing, a beautifully appointed colonial tea
room, which is managed Jointly by theladles of Virginia and Illinois. Delight¬ful refreshments are served and fromthis the ladles derive the revenue to
maintain the exhibits.

THE COLONIAL EXHIBIT.
In the Colonial Hall of the Woman's

building there is a large exhibit of
colonial relics collected from Tide¬water Virginia by Mrs. Hugh N. Page,ff~{of Norfolk. The Norfolk city mace,which was presented to that cltv in1753 by Hon. Robert Dinwiddle, andwhich Is Included in the above exhibit,has attracted more attention than any.V- other single relic in the hall.
In the exhibit there are also two in-1 terestlng swords, worn in the Revo¬lt', lntlonary war. One of these was wornB by Captain William Porter, of Portfc-Sjl inout'.i, and the other by Major GeneralH William Campbell. These swords ,are¦Know owned respectively by Mr. John W.SZhH Porter, of Portsmouth, and Mr. Wll-¦ttTam Campbell Preston, of Norfolk. TheMBematndt.r of the exhibit Is made up ofSB&Muttful miniatures and relics, too nu-Hfcrima to mention.

«Hl I.vtDPEL OF A SHIP YARD.
: BRituate lit the Transportation build-BBBflfc the' Newport News' Ship-BuildingMB» Dry Dock Company bus quite atr-Wm*'' and interesting exhibit In theHBBJb0 "f a con,f''cte model of tlielr greatffllBFl" at Newport Wcwb. The mod-

el shows nil the buildings, the large dry
dock and several ships In course of
construction. Included In this exhibit
there are also several large photo¬
graphic views of the interior of the
buildings, an oil painting of the new
Norfolk and Washington steamer "New¬
port News," and a model of the big
steamship "El Bud," both of which
were built by this concern.

THE NEC HO EX HI HIT.
The negroes of Virginia have made

a most creditable exhibit lit the Negro
building. The largest single exhibit In
the building Is that of the Hampton
Normal Institute, which Is made up Of
work done by students in the different
branches.
In the Virginia exhibit there Is also a

complete model of the U. 8. 8. Raleigh,
made by W. R. Smith, a colored steward
on the U, S. It. 8. Franklin at the Nor¬
folk Navy Yard, and a handsome silk
quilt made by Caroline Reeves, an old
colored woman, SO years of age.

K. T. 8.

Among Our Cotton .tlrn.
Clear, cool weather In the'Southwest.

Cloudy, unsettled weather elsewhere.
Spot sales In Liverpool were 15.000

bales. Quotations declined l-32d. Fu-
turu contracts declined 2 to 3-GIths.
closing steady.
New York future contracts declined

IS to 10 points, closing steady. Sales.
33S.200 bales: January. 8.07 to 8.OS:

March. 8.17 to 8.18; May. 8.20 tu 8.27.
Future contract market In New Or¬

leans declined 22 to 23 points, closing
steady; January, 7.S2 to 7.S3. Sales,
110.000 bales.
Spot quotations In New York and

New Orleans declined %c.i dalveston
and Houston declined 1-160.
New Orleans receipts for to-day are

estimated at from 5.000 to 7.0U0 bales,
agilist 20.827 bules last ear and 15,800
hales In 1803.
The summary of crop movement Is

as follows for thep ast week.

1895.
Receipts at'
U. S. ports. 230,429

Exports for
the week.. 158.540

Stock '. 944,923
Receipts, on
Sept. 1.2,025.05;;

Hec'pts from
plautat'n . 256,211

Brought In
sight . 330.211

Total crop
In sight. ..2,919.324

1S94. 1S93.

364,952 298,721

252.951 142.910
1,0G3,935 »30.261
3,019.32: 2."8t.4C'0

400,544 316,089

611.356 412.95G

3,961,404 2,995,590

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C.
Elizabeth City. N. C. Nov. 15..(Spe¬

cial.).Mr. O. Newman, of Edenton, N.
C.t was In the city, yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Judging from the record of the May¬
or's Court, only two cases the whole
week, this seems to be a very poacable
place.
Mr. Fred. Thompson and Mr. Fred.

ZlCgler left to-tlay to take In the At¬
lanta Exposition.
Messrs. J. L. Prltchnrd, R. T. Bell,

and W. Z. Burrus. have returned from
a week's sojourn at the Atlanta Exposi¬
tion. Mr. J. B. Bröckelt also returned
yesterday.
QUITE AN EXCITEMENT..A run¬

away horse caused quite an excitement
on Main street, yesterday. He started
from Ives' livery stable and ran nearly
the whole length of the street before he
was stopped. No damage was done.
HIOH TIDE..On account of the tide

being driven out by the strong winds
which have" been I)owing from the
North, for the last few days. Kramer
Bros. St Co.'s mill, on Polndexter creek,
had to be shut down yesterday on ac¬
count of the scarcity of water. This
Is an occurencc that seldom happens.
BENEFIT SUPPER..The oyster sup¬

per and the sociable, which were held
last night, the former at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms, for the benefit of the BaptistChurch organ funds, and the latter at
the residence of Mr. P. W. Mellck, on
Water street, for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Church, were quite a suc¬
cess, both sociably and financially.

EDENTON, N. C.
Edenton. N O.. Nov. 15..(Special).Fannie Lou Bunch, aged 11 years, 0

months, died nt 1:55 p. m. Thursday.-November 14th. nt her home, on Broad
street. Fannie Lou was a bright and
sweet little girl and hud many friends.
To the bereaved we extend our condo¬
lence.
Messrs. George W. Roper, of Nor¬

folk, and E. C. Potter, of the Norfolk
and Southern railroad, were registeredThursday at the Hay View.
Mrs. .1. a. Wootlnrd Is on Hie sicklist at her home, on Court street.
At Rea's Opera House Monday night.November the 18th, "The World AgainstHer" will be presented by a compunythat is spoken highly of.

The Clmrelics ToOIori ow.

Second Presbyterian Church..Divine
service to-morrow at 11 a. m. and at7:30 p. m., conducted by the pastor.Rev. W. S. Racy, D. D. Sunday-School
at 9:30 a. m. Young People's PrayerMeeting at 7 p. m.
Freemason-Street Baptist Church..

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. bythe pastor. Rev. M. B. Whdrton, D. D.Morning subject, "The Privelages ofthe Saints": at night. "The Bed i TonShort, and the Covering Too Narrow."First Presbyterian Church..Rev. J.R. Howerton, pastor, will preach to¬
morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sun¬day School at 9:30 a. m. Young Peo-ple's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

The most effective skin purifying; and beau¬tifying soap in the world, as well as purestand'sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.For distressing fjcial eruptions, pimples,blackheads, irritJlions of the scalp, dry,thin, and falling hair, red, rough hands,chafings, and simple rashes and blemishesOf childhood.it is absolutely incomparable.
Sold fhronchout Ihe world. H-' .h droit- F K».f.enr i5.°-v»- >J K,"K Edward-.'., London, iv.thcl'« <j» m tum. Cour., Sole IVopt, HotUrn, \j, a. a.

, Quad, the Detroit Free Press Man,
Paine's Celery Compound:

Mr. Charles B. T.owU Is move familiarlyKnown to th* thousands whoso lifo he liassheered as M. Cjuiui. It must he morethan n score of yeirs since the countrywas laughing over the sayings of hilthonor anil Bljalt, chronicled by Mr. Lewis
to the Detroit Free Press. Krom thattime until now M. Quad has delighted thepublic with iinnnmhered quaint sketchescharacter, overllo.vlng with a humorthat appealed to readers all the i.ioreMrongly becuuss the.v iccOgntssed thelldnlity to life under the fun.
.Among Mr. Lewis" recent creations IhnBowsers, Brother Gardiner, Mrs. Gal-hip's Tribulations, Possum sketches, andthe Arizen i Kicker are destined to longHie, Mr. Lewis' admirers will he sur¬prised to learn that, !ike Waller Scott.Mark Twain and other highly gifted au¬thors, he has produced work of rarequality while tormented by pain.Mr. Lewis siitf red Intensely from rhou-malisin. "It mole my days and nicitsmiserable," he says, "and. of course, the

agony was greater in had weather. At

the same time my nerves were weak, andI was In worse shape than I hope ever tol e again. Yes, I took advice by ihe yardand nie.Heine by the quart with no suc¬
cess. was broken in spirit and b.-ntalmost double in the body, when some?body suggested Paine's celery compoundfor Ihe nervousness. Thai remedy madeihort 'Vork of the nervousness anil of literheumatism, too. A few doses made mcfeel IllUell bitter, and to-day I nth well: ahappy change that 1 attribute to the useof Paine's celery compound, it gives mesiusere pleasure to hear witness on themerits of the eotr.pour. I. 1 know at leas!
.i dosten author-! and journalists who havefound it a remedy tor the fame com¬plaints."
Ithcumatlsm attacks the bndv when itis tiivd mil. and when its functions beginto ail sluggishly, Disordered nerves,faulty digestion and a sh>w. Incompletenuiiiiion of Hi body Invite rhcumtism,.nisi as liny do neuralgia and nervousdebility. There is no Mirer starting pointfor rneumntlsin than a "run-down."

nervelesscondillon.
Paine's celery eonipound Increases tinappetite by giving a healthy tone to thestomach; ii makes sure that ihe ontlnneivous system gets completely nourish¬ed, it regultes the bowels und kidneysand encourages them to get rid Of harm¬ful anil poisonous matter that the slug¬gish system has allowed to lodge in tinblood, thus causing rheumatism and kindred disorders.
You cannot cure rheumatism by outward applications. The disease is due iinternal disorder and must be comititullonally auack.-d and got rid of. Pnlne'icelery eomp >und has done for thousand:of other people what it did for Mr. LewisThey are suffering as lie did, and tincompound made them Well.The wannest praises nf Paine's celerycom|K>iiud tue from men and women ohigh character and keen IntelligenceTl ey know lin y tire doing a work of bitmanity and mercy is commending to ul

p. rsoiis out of health this certain amspeedy means of getting strong and well

OUR

Furniture
tats!

Are Blocked with koo.Is and filled withCUV.omertl who are delighted «Ith thtstocks and ptlased with the prices.

OUR VARIKTV OF

was small last week for the large linewe usually carry, hut we have receive-<frejn supplies by steamer und ihn ».>and our stork now is the largest; linesand cheapest we have ever had.

[«
Nos, 98 and rear of 92, 94,

96, 98, 100 and 1Q2
Main SireeL

Sample«
sen! on

ftp.. Hi;BWS '.alVToS1^",!:;
OH«.M.N K 2 aTil&rfsV.Phlia Pa.

For Setting Tires Cold Y
Old Tires reset without removing them from the wheels.Tires set on the heaviest wagons while you wait, thussaving long delays.
BETTER THAN THE OLD WAY !
A Wonderful Machine and well worth seeing. We invitethe public to call and see it at work.

A. Wrenn 8c Sons,
L£^i TO ÖO UNION STK1JET.

=-r- MANUFACTURERS OF-tr:~-

Pleasure Vehicles % Business Wagons
trv i . ¦»«..!fTTV Ii IOII 1ST AW A RIMS ATPabsi Milwaukee Beer,

BLT17'8 BLE BHD PORTER »WvJ. EI. FULFORD, Sole Agent.*<i fcKilo.J^.uii-, for I'rlvaie Kamillus,

jAPCTIOK SAI.KS-FI TUIli; DAY.
'TRUSTEE'S SALE OE-A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT AT WESTI
NORFOLK.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated Juno1.18S2, executed by George W. Washerand Amelia C, his wife, to the undersign¬ed, ahd duly recorded In the Clerk's olllcoof Norfolk County Vu., (b. 171. p. 3»), andbeing reepjired so to do by tho creditortherein secured, I shall sell at public auc¬tion, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the2>lth day of November. 1S95. at 10 o'clocka. m.,Lot No. CIS, Fourth avenue, aslold down on Grimes & Hargrove's mapof West Norfolk, with the buildings andImprovements thereon, consisting of adwelling house und bake oven..TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay thecosts and expenses of sale, ami delin¬quent taxes, if any. to the day or sale,and the sum of $112, with Interest there¬on from January 1, 1S'J5, and $30. with In¬terest thereon frcm July 1, 1485. and thebalance upon the following credit: $13» onJanuary 1. ISO«; »30 on July 1, ISM; $130 onJanuary 1, 1SV7; $33 on July 1, IMI7; $133 onJnnuury 1, lS'JS, and $1,030 on July 1, ist'S.
WM. W. OLD.nolO-tda Trustee.

I) UBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLEL WATER OR 1ST MILL AND 'JOACRES OF LAND ATTACH¬ED IN GREENVILLE,S T A T E O F
VIRGINIA.

By virtue of a decree entered In thechancery suit of l'anell und others vs.Manning and others, at the April term1S91 of the Circuit Court of the county ofenvlllc, 1 shall proceed to sell at pub¬lic auction. In the town of Emporla, onthe 2d »I ly of December, lS'.iii, (that beingGrccnsvillc County Court day,) a WaterGrist Mill and Twenty-live Acres ofLand, tnore or less, attached thereon.This property Is considered very valua¬ble, owing to the line water power undrailroad facilities. The Hitchcock branchof the Atlantic and Danville railroad run¬ning In a few hundred yards of the prop¬erty, and It being located In one mile ofBtnporla, a town of I,COO Inhabitants.Parties desiring such property will lindit to their interest to examine the samebefore the day- of sale.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash:bnluiiee on a credit of one, two and three

.years from day of sale, purchaser execu¬ting three notes with Interest from date,pavuble In one, two and three years aftertheir dates, respectively. Title retaineduntil the purchase money Is fully paid.W. SAMUEL OOODWVN,
Commissioner.October 2fl. ISM. oc30-wc^tw

TTy- VIRTUE OF, A CERTAIN TJBEDl> of trust, bearing dale August 2d,SSS, and dulv of record in the Clerk's of-ilcu of Norfolk County Court, and ntthe request or the creditor therein se¬
cured, l shall sell at public auction, Infront of the Norfolk County Courthouse
door. Portsmouth, Va., at I-' o'eloek hi;on FRIDAY, the 29th lay of November05, the following properly, to-wit:ALL that CERTAIN PIECE ORPARCEL OF LAND situated In the
county of Norfolk, Va.. containing byestimation II 1-3 acres, and bounded anddescribed as follows: on the north bythe lands of Randall Rrauy; on the southl»j the lands ol Watt and Stepbeil Wil¬liams: oit the west by Timothy Chei'iv,and on ihe east by New Mill Creek, itOeing tie same propi-rlj which was »vn-vejed to W. B. Rodgera by v. < ... Cas->c'l. trm tcc. by d.1 rtatcl June 25ll\ lv<T.r RMS.CAßl I
not'* - tot \ym. t OLD. Trustee.

CURES ALL SKIN v-

BLO0D_DIS EASES.
Physicians indorse P. P. P. us a splidid combination, and prescribe it withgreat satisfaction for the euro of allforms and stages of Primary, Secondary

CURBS RHEUTIATISM.
and Tertiary Syphilis. Syphilitic Rheu¬matism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores,Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Mala-

, Old Chronic Ulcers thai have resist-) P P CURES
e JSTo A a BLOOD POISON.

Ml all treatment, Catarrh, Skin Discuses,Eczema, Chronic Female Complaints,Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Scald Head,etc., etc.
P.P.P. Is an powerful tonic,and an excel-

CURES SCROFULA._lent appetizer, building up the systemrapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned andwhose blood is In an impure condition.

Gyres
RA atari a.

due to menstrual Irregularities, are pecu¬liarly bonellted by the wonderful tonicand blood cleansing propel ties of P. P.
!'.. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Polas-dum

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LiiPfliuN BROS., PiepiletoiSi
orniGisis, lippmin's block, suvmhsh, ga

I look on iilood Diseases mailed free.

New and Elegant Boots!
Lllith by Goo. McDonald: The Lil¬

le HugMenot. by Max Ponberton; Casn
iracclo, by .Marion Crawford; A Geiitle-
nnn Vagabond, by F. Ilopklnson Smith;
The Days of Auld Lang Syne, by author
f Reside the Ri.le Urler Bcush,
See our Hue of edition de IllX und half
all' books, now, beautiful and cheap

Nusbaum's, 128 Main Street.
25c. BOX 25c.

Letter Files,
Double Rods,
Staid Indexes.

e» 5 C <^5 c

OLD DOMINION PAPER CO.*
53 COMMERCE ST

frwin's Twin City Express.
W. T. Irwin & Co., Broprieto.s.

OFFICE.lOt-'.ii WA'l Eli ST., Noi l..In. Va.
Ample facilities for hauling anything idind from anywhere in the three cities.Tel¬ephone No. 6. CHARGES REASONA¬BLE. Moving Furniture and Pianos aspecialty.

AUCTION' NAIiKM-I'UTVKE DAY.

By Byrd, Buldwin & Co., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S BALE OP VALUABLE!» PROPERTY.By virtue of three certain deeds of trustto me us trustee, bearing dato the 13thday of June. 1S87: the -2d day of March.1KB, and the 23d day or July. lS'Jl. respec¬tively and duly or record, and at the re-
<iycst of the several parties therein se¬cured, 1 shall offer for sale at public auc¬tion at the Heal Estate Exchange, 115Main street, Norfolk, Va., on TUESDAY,the 20th day of November, at 12o'clock m., tho rollowlng property, be¬longing to Joseph W. Carter, to-wlt:1. That certain tract or parcel of landlying In the county of Norfolk, in theneighborhood of Ml. Pleasant, and bound-id and described as follows: North by thomala road: south by a swamp called thoWhlttemore swuinp: east by the publicload culled the Ulu-2 Ridgeroad; and westby land of James Y. Old and others.I. The undivided Interest of Joseph W.Carter In two certain lots on parcels oClun.l lying In the city of Norfolk. In thoState of Virginia (said Interest being thuundivided one-half Interest), namely:That certain lot, beginning at thotouthwest corner of Boush and Gracestreets, and running westwardly alongsaid Grace street one hundred fcet'.thcncerunning along u line parallel with Boushstieet twenty-live feet: thence eastward-ly along a line parallel with Gracestreet (formerly Mill street) one hundredfeet to Boush street; tttehce northwardlyalong Boush street twenty-live feet tothe point of beginning.

II. That certain lot with the build¬ings and Improvements thereon, begin¬ning on the east side of Boush street at a.point twenty-llvo feet distant from theliprthwest corner of L. J. Robinson's lane.Known as number four on the plat ofJohn B. Whllehcud and others, and run-nlng thence twenty-five feet north to ThusGorman's line, or lot, which is numberedseven on plat: thence east one hun¬dred feet to Voss street: thence southnlOUG V oss street twenty-live feet to Mar¬tin's old Hue, or lot No. G: thence west
one. hundred feet to the point of begin¬ning.

111. Those three certain lots of land ly¬ing In Bramhlulou Ward, numbered 'J3.3-1 and 3:1 un plat of II. C. Lovett's prop¬erty in Bratnbloton, made l>v .lohn F.besehdorf, and tinted Ajnil 13. 1S7S, saidlots Nos. 33 and 34 fronting on Wlllongh-jiy avenue between Hose und Breves ave¬nues, and sai<l lot No. 311 fronting on Wll-olughby uvetiue between Reeves and Cluyavenue^, .-ac h of said lots being M feet inwidth, with u depth of 1J0 feel,
TERMS:.One-third or the purchasejuice in cash: one-third In twelve monthsand one-third in two years from the dataof sale. Deed for sal:! property to be ex-ecuted and delivered to purchasers uponcompliance with the terms of sale, andthe deferred payment* :o bear Interest atthe rate <it .; per centum per annum, amito bo secured by deed of trust on saidproperly, cxec'ilud and recorded at theexpense of the imrclmserj or all cash, attin- option of the purchaser.

JOHN NEELY,ItoM-lOt Trustee.BYRD, BALDWIN *L- CO.,
Auctioneers.

By Townsend & Joynes, Aucttoncero.
BY Ylltl'CE OF A DEED OP TRUSTfrom G-.-orgd W. Ultra and wife tothe, us trustee, dated ilie SlMh day ofMarch. l^'<:% and recorded in d. !>. HI. p.IVO, t"l srk's oili ... Corporation Court ofthe city "I Norfolk, Va.. shall s..ll atpublic auction, at the Real Hsiao- Ex--ehnnge. Main slreet. Norfolk, Va.,THURSDAY, the 2181 day of November,iv.">. at il' o'clock in., tin- following prop-leriy. lo-wlt: TWO CERTAIN LOTS OFLAND, with Improvements thereon, andknown !.a Nos. 3Ü and -lu Loyull'S lane.Not folk city. Va.
TERMS OP SALE.One-third cash; unl-an !c In two equal installments, payable!n six and twelve months irum day ofsali-. r< jpectlvely. Deferred payments tobo Beenred by deed of trust drawn andrecorded ai purchaser's expense, andbearing Interest from day of sal" ai 'iper rent, per annum, with leave to pur¬chaser to anticipate deferred payments.it any lime ln-fore maturity. Interestto cease at date of payment.W. J. BAXTER, JR..

Trustee.TOWN3GNU & JOYNES,no0--lds Auctioneers.
Byrd, Baldwin & Co., Auctioneers,

bY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUSTfrom George VV. Rheu and wife to inc.as trustee, dated the 3isi day of August.1SSM, and recorded in D, 11, 113, page I,Clerk's olliju C-irnorntloii Court oi thecity of Norfolk. Va.. I shall sell at publicauction at the Real Estate Exchange,'.Main su. i. Norfolk, Va., THURSDAY,the 21st day of November, 1-SflS. at 12o'cloek m the following property, m-wlt: ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OFLAND, with the Improvements thereon,on the Northwest center of iinlon Btreetand Loyitli's lane. Not folk, Vu. frontingon said Union Sifrol seventeen feet, nun.!oi l*ss. and running back on Loyall'slane sixty feet, more or less.
TKRM3 OF SAl.i:-on,-third cash:bnlait'.-e in iwo equal Instalments, pay¬able >n six and twelve months from dayof sale, rcsitectlvely. Deferred paymentsin be evidenced by negotiable notes ofpurchaser, bearl ig Interest fioin day orsale at ii i>--i.it. i>er annum, and securedby a d .<¦«! of tritsi on the property, to b.idrawn and recorded at the expense of tbepun baser, or, alt rash, at Ihe option ortho purchaser. N. BEAMAN.

Trustee.BYRD, BALDWIN .\ CO..noQ-tds Auctioned >:.

UALUABLE PROPERTY FOB SALE.
By virtue of uh order made by HisHonor, L. L. Green, Judge at thö fulllernt of the Superior Conn of Hertfordeounly', N. C, In the suit of T. P. Greenagainst the Islutin Lumber company,term of lite Superior Court of Hertfordsaid Hen ord eounly, N. C, we will, onTUESDAY, lite Seth day <>r November,1895, on the premise? at Tunis. N. (_.., sellai public auction, t» thu highest bidder,the following real and itcrsonnl property:belonging to tho said Ishain LumberCompany, to-v.ii: A LOT OF LAND atTunis, N. C, on which the saw mill, drykilns, etc.; of the said Ishani LumberCompuny are located, tho saw mill, o:i-uliics, boilers, llxtures, b.-lis, Bliu fittigs,pulleys, dry kilns ami all llxtures thereto,and all lie- machinery ami property ofevery description at Tunis, N. t\. hi long¬ing to said Isham Lumber Company: alsoall lite Interest, i i!-- and estnie of saidIsham Lumber Company in and to a par¬rel or 11 a. t of land, with Ihrer (3) nicenew Irani.¦ buildings thereon, lying onIhr south side of the public mail L adingfrom Winton, N. C, adjoining tin landsof W. t> McOlaughan. tind I lie right ofway of the Norfolk and Carolina railroadami others, held by virtue of an agree¬ment lor purchase with J. B. Hare.
TERMS OF SALE are as follows:One-third <l-»> of purchase money lurash, one-third il-3i in three months andbalance In six months, with right in pur¬chaser lb anticlnale payments. Title re-lallied until purchase money Is paid infull. The whole property Is to be keptInsured by the purchaser under Hie direc¬tion oi Hie receivers for better security.This, the L'2d of October, iv.'f.

,1N( K. V A N N.
WM. 15. CUL1.ENS,ncST.-tdfl lt.'ivnvi-a.

For Over Fifty Years

AIRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOT!! 1 SYRUP
has been used for hilün '.Vtllo teething,it soothes the child, sol ii .'. >bo 'pimi, at'lays all pain, cures wind e»..j, regulatesthe stomach and bowels, and is the bestremedy for dlnirhocr.. Twenty-llvo centa
a bottle. Sold by all druggists tluouunouflthe world.


